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By Judith Lavoie
Time~olonist staff
A plan to build a nursing home on

Battery Street in James Bay has
united residents determined to save
the neighborhood's single-family
homes. t
Developers are nibbling away at

the remaining Rockets of single
family heritage homes in James .
. Bay, residents say, and councll
must protect the neighborhood be-
fore it is too late. '
But developer John Hanrahan

said the homes he wants to demolish
have little heritage value, and nurs-
ing homes are needed so elderly
James Bay residents can continue
living in the community.
A Battery Street and area home-

owners group wants' city council to
bring in area heritage designations
for parts of James Bay, instead of
each homeowner applying indivi-
dually for heritage designation.
The first area for which a blan-

ket designation is sougpt is on Gov-
ernment Street between Dallas
Road and Niagara Street, both sides
of Battery Street, both sides of Pad-
don and Olympic Streets and the 600
block of Niagara Street.
,A heritage designation means the

owner cannot change the exterior of
the building without council con-
sent.
In the meantime, residents are

applying for individual heritage
designations.
Council's heritage advisory com-

mittee on Monday considered 10ap-

plleaticns for heritage deslgnanons
on Battery and Niagara streets.
Five applications were made by

. the owners of the houses, three were
third party and two were condition-
al on the area being designated a
heritage area, said Ald. Suzanne
Hansen.
The' ~sidents' group also wants

development permit areas created,
residential/duplex areas down-
zoned to single family residential
and an end to spot rezoning.

. John Adams of 628 Battery S1.
r said applications from developers
have come So quickly over the last
two years that the ad hoc group
formed to fight individual develop-

, ments now meets regularly.
"" "Now we're looking ahead rather
than just trying to tight a rearguard
action," Adams said.
Hanrahan and James Bay resi-

dents disagreed two years ago over
a nursing home on Niagara Street.
Neighborhood groups protested
against the demolition of two houses
but, with council's permission,
.Hanrahan went ahead.

The. two houses Hanrahan now.
wants to turn into a nursing borne
back on to the Niagara Street
borne.
. ''-We were too late last time,"
Adams said. "We don't want to be in
that position again.
. "We're at the point of no return. If
there's any more erosion of what
remains it wiD change the character
of James Bay completely. Instead

• DEVELOPER John Hanrahan and house he wants to demolish.

of a pleasant streetscape there will They are renovating the house
be streets of apartments." and plan to move in at the end of the
Hanrahan's proposed develop. mont~. The H~ots hav~ app.lied to

ment is the latest in a series, said council for heritage designation.
Adams. "There is a constant threat "We wouldn't be interested in·
of demolition and redevelopment:" doing all this to an old house if it was

surrounded by apartment build-
Onl, 13 per cent of houses in ings," Patty Hoot said.

James Bay are single family, the "We need these neighborhoods.
lowest proportion in the city. They add a lot to James Bay and
After the James Bay community tbey tie in with Victoria's history."

plan was introduced in 1973the re-.' But Hanrahan said the houses he
malning pockets of 'family homes wants to dem-oltsh'On'Battery Street

...were considered stable areas, said have no heritage merit,. and are
Adams. Families moved in "be- ready to fall down.
cause they wanted to live in a quiet, Hanrahan said he admires rest-
older neighborhood and thought it, .dents for trying to preserve heri-
was going to be ever thus." tage homes with merit. He owns two
Bill and Patty Huot bought their ; older houses on Battery Street'

home at 58 Government St because which do have heritage value and
they loved the old-style bo~se. They - would not demolish them.
also liked the family neighborhood ,Hanrahansaidhlsprivatenursing
atmosphere and assumed it would homes now bouse 135 people and
not change drastically. the need is tremendous.


